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“ ClIRIRTIANLS M1U1
nomen est, Catboucoe vero counomen."—“Christian is mv name, hut c'atuhlic mv

si rname. '—Si. Parian, Vh Century.
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FASHIONABLE TAILORS. SsSmW , , ,
™v^° me,UOf Imp0r,cd M J*** ConSn/T ctonmrtance* "I
TWF.FDS now in Stock. ' IV,*. fins doue I,. J^ii kh ed; ul‘der which Ireland and Scotland bee.-,me TV

ALSO- i obliged to ndopt’the absurd ineteuce Hiat J°’TV'1 ,wi,h ,he lirf‘Wl 1"'

New Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, . *"y «“Ration can be more hugbaUe than Simrth had tbfT i ,r"l"U” }lai 1
Underclothing, Etc.____________ll^^ngm.,; 'ï

(VI VV I ! QOM oo • J *n JS y l'f-, » it Î A dr-amy life, : Ireland.
,N> VV.L.bUlN &. OO. ' •’ iti A life rionmhing «.«tm.entili-m,

= I *j'V 0h.Âa>k »';y 1-oue.st soul that lia
true v.Lnviouf,11, "rv jlhmj le1u,’*tl“ : a | Ti,>. moral law is the
an t , r’ “ , - ? dia“ llur,,,c courage. I plie! t„ individual* „r ,"ior,

sSvB“:5F1EFi i sas
sazœsEï1 £P • r“" Art te ;... st ïsssûa: h f:
who are called ■ “Oh how bi intifnl ;■ I?'* l’arUit'i an- punished fur their inhuman 
chaste generation in clorv 1 Tie , '* ml.ul:y’ should a nation oppre-- tin -e
thereof i., immortal.’’ But there are^those !!!«■“ 1U «overimient, a,"i untold 
who, not called to it are mrv«l suffering by the most unjust and brutal
fo revile it. Let them fear tin- wmfl! t['catment!ll. too, should be deprived of
plenary inspiration The ,i«v ^ those whom it maltreats and he severely
when—if tin v have alllirl, Cc T -Pa,mf‘e<l. Inhumanity should not he tub
ones, and sought to tak away “ml °-“ l'’" ^ a 'there areh-
-thcy may be amazed an 1 renen ‘ bel,,gs cnouFh to stop it. England is
within themselves • ’“These ®ii,a'' ,aucb a case m point. Sin i inhuman and

Arsrysjsi*®-^ ..
esteemed their life madness, and their end * •'hear lt.flaid> sometimes, in praisv nf 
without honor. Behold how thev arc «w11? l,romment and popular preachers, 
numbered among the children uf ( Jod ' ami ttiat the>' lauKnt the religion of human il v, 
their lot is among the Saints There “o e P.°“^d liberal ideas “and were neve.’ 

have erred!” Book uf IPintom rluiu ■ clrcumscnbed bF dogmas. But, what 
Those of our readers „i,„ ,» w® Pra.v- are the untutored savages

Sr°,,ft=a
,,.|exakBe™ted, should read an article on 

Missing Children," copied from 
Vork daily. The facts therein g, 
ought to alarm the most callous father or 
mother All girls and boy, read in these 
times, there i a vast liteiature especially

Western Watchman. ^
<nnib",)UI:'EST Methj^19‘ preacher in the very source. Insensibly, through1 the 
• ou‘h 1,8,1 announced that lie docs not medium of highly colored pictures of 
want any colored People to attend his vicious life, it fifil the minds of children 
sen ice-. The Methodists of the North with pernicious ideas; it excites their
are much scandalized at Ms bold an,l passion-; it tcâclieslhem thaldi-obedi l-e 
imprudent utterance, lie defends himself and insubordination are“smar( "that crime 
by taxing- that he does not deny the is wrong only when it is discovered Too 
i wn her. ad"Vss,°u ,lnl° the readily they adopt opinions and «lane of 
Church, entiance into his church alone n th- mercenary writers whose ink is imis 
demed. lie rs "ght Time was when ouous. Before it is too late, parents must 
the whole world had but one church, save then children from the Jclu-e of evil 
Then nation» began to have churches of papers and books. Teachers cannot do it 
their own. Then communities claimed 'i he reading of boys’and girls’story-paperL 
the right to have their own peculiar re- doubtless goes on in school “on the eîv ” 
ligmn. Lastly, every man thinks he but most of it is done at home under tin. 
should have a church of his own, or, in very eye of the parent. Let parent, w-ho 
other words, be a church unto himself, think that we are unduly alarmed to the 
Let every man have his own church, as he progress uf this f,,ul Hood, glance at the
ll .l, "r f°r“- tousc;, That Southern record of missing children—which i-the
Methodist divine could say: “I have no record of only one wec-k
objection that every man, white and black, _______'
‘hall have a home; but they shall not Catholic Review,
have my home. Neither do I object that . We said some time ago,and we say again 
every man shall have a church; but my it is time for England lo cate for the storv-’
' chnrch 18 fur 'nytelL mg Irish people whom its cruel and wicked

legislation has converted into what, in the 
ina.ss, is a nation of helpless paimeix beet?- 
ing the world’s charity to help" them to 
sustain lives whose best hope of relief lies 
ill a nameless grave. It is England that 
has impoverished Ireland. It is England 
1 . Î hy force has assumed control over 
ni'li a flairs. It is England that bv the 
power of her armies and navies refuses to 
n r! V'h *°nk after their own affairs.
It is England that draws the revenue from 
the lush soil and the Irish people. The 
Irr-h people air English subjects. It is 
lilting, then, that England looks after the 
subjects she so jealously guards, from 
whose waters she takes the fish, from 
whose mouth she steals the bread. If 
England allows her subjects, whom she so 
cherishes, to starve this winter,let her stand 
accursed before all nations, and let all 
nations look on and witness the conliict 
between English rapacity and Irish starva
tion. Then let the world say whether 
or not there is any means for these people 
beyond death or revolt.

!,nh"'b,L‘"'al h'T'-lali". | iliv-d n bill to constitute a court -frail- 

Tin House got rightly towork on M „ the .WtW'i^ ,h„1 Kîf t ' " \

I I 71 jn-um-bim, .. ,I.i - ll,. , x ,1c ,.Mlwn“v,or......... a ,. „-Iv’op!
1 '"I"1 hEM, and 1 Irciit .........| itsgaJeg,, .Mn„v ' *’

....... i’l . bîli xa,V1 t'l '1‘ .,V‘ '.'Vr1'" ' l,avl 1,1 ih" ............... conic t now
" i,l Hull  ........... . III thaï I’,on,no, 11 i- n„l likely

’ """' *..... . "hal am gi.al mix......... ,u will 1. •
.......... m tin

I BUM O ITA» A.

in reply in tin.* speech from the | 
took place.

Mv; Tupi>er, member for !’i*
•ii of Sir diaries Tupjn'r, niini>iei

The add: v.-s wn
I 'Vstelll.
I eleetion law - in the same i

Mu| ulllV be rinuliVOU' bill

• Veil bv
I "11,

\-l\ rviieii
\e. Speak ing nl' tile surplus, Ml. I’.lik 
"i ai lied that in-

"I pnb!i. Ini in, i ill alter 
I In- Si Hill 111. - n 11. t" bo 

IU11 v as Imitas iihiial, and -..me interest-

The moving
a diftivillt ta-lx, and j 

havin;, j

i t lie
I b. Hi" an

• i nll\ iiit in -i eil to mem hi i sinnnshi]
, uf iiivaimvitv forI - \pcrieneo. I ,.xi<l,

O de\ut

was an e\ idem 
'talesman -lii may be expected.

>"11 •' I'11 A. Maetb'ual'l. on tin* l-lili
I '"-L, offered cxjilaimiion- a , p, tbc minis.

111" 1 , th Uov la«1 u .
1 I Ii-- ex planatioiiH drew from Mi 

■hai'p < rit in’ m bn 
nnjorit \.

< at Imlie ('oluMiiii.tr>In Meinoi iniii Thelittle . !’•
anie wltctlv Vol tlint the

from tl..
of Sluter Helen (Misa M’Mation) who die.l at 

mh‘tiw,'XI'hey'Tor,>n,<>'1,11 <l’T.'-tuy( r
Mirp; Tli tie , i/o y. ni ment lmd< hie i a

pai t. if not all his -, Ii. not only
to the justifient ion,but the laudation of the

over and nlnn e w 
llieyr needed for the lei,ni renient <

Thi • urn was eijual B» n 
, . . . 'Miplus (,,r ( irc.it Britain of #8(1.000.000

"Min , o lull : ,i It i. Air. Blake feared that tin-

an iiiiiiieii'i
“ Rehohl l remit- <nnekiy and mi/ reward is 

a/dll me.”—{ltrv. 22 t huji., 12 v.) of
goverumenti-teiial poliey. Sometimes he goeA few short days since, smiles en wreathed 

That face now calm and chill.
A h w short days dneu laughter breath ed 

Around 1 hal form so slilf.
And none then saw the shadow creep. 

Across her cheerful duteous way 
Thai lured her to the peaceful sleep 

Enfolding it to-day.

Il i a ,|ialtei i• f -ati-faction l kuow 
ilui tin* gov,minent ha- under eoiishlera- 
tion a scheme for the , ,,ualizntion 
pie elltatioll ill New Bum wiek.

to .1is a
pi liet for the , 
main under the

mover of the 
•Midi, had included ill hi' mono iiiinii 
grant -the Chine'e lahorei- who had nr 
•iv.d in l»iiti-h ( oluinhia. ||,> referred 

tile depletion of Ontario* population 
ans, ,! hy emigration to the North W, i 

mid hoped that immigration into tie Bio 
lie, of cou.-c, ' ''R-1' woui.l cover ils lo-sc-. II Vigor

' lni,,""l ":’dil fuv lh'' K“v,-',i",ient for an of Mi. g,"on"'tir'i'i!..'Vp! 

amount of success ,n tlica.lmiiiistiation of lion, ln.l,ling that m l, h gi-lalion
the allai,-of tin......unity, that mini 1er* taiuci of right to (lie Local' l.cgi-latnic:,
thcni-lvi-might not be ,liapoM-,l io-,ck Spin k ing ol the Vnciiie lb il wav lie 1u-],i

.......... . '!;■ v............. ■; -
■Mi. 1 upper .lcnlt bndly with the th......... the roail a profit f #:l7lKMlim,l

• lovciiio, (icuevalVvi-it toBritiHit'olun,- an.l bcsiil,-have the who linen’* a’fn.e 
bia. and held that the n *ult* of tlmt \i-ii *1 ' 1 ■ Blake coiulemne.i tin* freguent

s:li!.,^:,,,:i;J:,.:,:,r;“:ïÉ: -"«'$‘5..;; .....«.........
of the ' utile -lair of emigrant ag-nt*. In li,’,.,',1,'b'nVi.iirM ï l ',lal- ",llv “f Hiographical Sketclic*, we extract the foi- 

, . , reasoning constantly ■‘Peaking of the legislation ,,u' lin frai, I,v il, , JiB""-* rc,|ii,n,l lowing published *ome time a „ which
changing, he mart be a akeptic, a miiver- ci.i-e f,„c-l,a,lowe,l h, the ........ I, f,„, ' he gnternmeul. lie hehl that the,. willle ..... wi„ ,, ,, - ,
«ai doubter, an.l as auch cannot reason Tlmme, he hell, that while £> exten-h". «f V'T'rn' "'■l'g'a"! omission , j„ ,l„. ruO »,tl, pl.a-nro l.y the fnemla
from cause to effect, lie sees no cause, the franehi-e -limilil 1- made tl,e , xp-,, ........ 'he throne, among t othe, "f Mr. Murray, nrespc tivo uf political
and only faintly realizes the effect. The »ion should not g„ fa, a- maul,.....1 .„r ! , , ml,f,„ ............. leaning., in Eistem and Western Ontario•
scientist and the mathematician lays down frag, Tl„ conlem,tinted exten-ion will ..mnTri.*.-""""4?^?,! ' with oth,, Thomas Murray, member of the Local
aw > oi d.-co\er-j hitherto hidden law , mo!, 1iowi-m i. wv Bvlii-w, fall wn fni , ,1. , >• ' , ' ""M"' jocular allusions Parliament for North Renfrew i a nitivM

and upon these argues hi* conclusion in ! -Imr. „f th a, limit. Ear,,,., ’ „, w lh, cXm'7 m,"';' l"a''V ................... .. "..........««Hy «f (irie£,n?<h,t dS™
the tealms ot ,cierice. He u reasonable, "njov the t,ght ,f voting, while the ,„- „! ,'T ' .g'.x.in I, - birth i„ the township ..f tiottl'dlanm^
Not any more should the preacher snv I'd lalwrc-ami mechanic- arc cotiallv ,J ‘ , u-e of it-great m.',.|.„ .bin nary I', is::,; ’
that what he teaches to-day may be diffei- ! titled to that right. W, cannot nV that ù, \ '{u'VT'iT’ V ' " sil Hi- father, .lames Murray, from Kino’s
dïîl.t0"rtO1.rOk' “î" the «‘«thematician ». approve of the poli, x of taking I-...,. al,ll,|,l"" County, 1,. land, came to '0*,md , about
declare that though two and two make j latum iv.po, ting the franchise f„, ll. ti„. , , V ,l" '''J’Lv •» I s-JS, and was engaged in eomniei. ,a| pur-
four to-day, to-morrow they will make | ml, election* ,,nl of the liands of the local ,,,, ,j„. fr,,'1' '|i'" 'I'"1'''M length suit* and afterward* farming, dying at
lve;. A I,^eial tmnker,then, really mean.;, 1 laihaiiP iits but a- u« li i- tin-manifest m m.n,, , ,, 1 ' 1 1,1 tu' "'»M'. <•■•uldbourn, about 1 s.p;. The m.itlitT of

no thinker. Hi* mind is not hi» own, intention of the goveimi.ent, w- hop. to «ithin'i. : 1"'"" »n' I";1 ledl.v ,,ur sul.jeel was Elizabeth Burrow who
though he prides himself to the contrary, j . all cia-*,... fairly entitled lo it. t|„.v prop,,1V ' t ” "H"'"! " " 1 ,n' d««l in. ISTel. Mr. Murray received his

1 -lowed with the privilege of votiiv at " 'I'1 • Irumcd that tin- education in his native tuwivh’n in.l nt
Hurtalo inloo I (’lection^ for member.*» of tbc lloits'c „f i|m. lïim of1 •i.tvnl’ ,)vltl‘ .a,l>' IfiMc , Smith’s Falb; aud when fourtvv'n wars

Sav.s the New York Graphic, apropos j °mAn71''i Mr* 1',l,VV;,y I’ef.-n.-.l at -om.* lh.- local H 1*ow*‘,s n^" hvi-Aiuv an apprentice to the
of famine in Ireland, “If the Eneli-di •" ih'1 rapnl building uf tin* Pacific Dominion‘"wh-n th. >v u ’“cicaiitile lm>mess with the laic W R J?
would give the Irish a good deal m aw ,a,l'vav "Ver the r.rai.h-, and lauded the , i,. " ,, ,V l"’ V"‘'■> on. of Richmond,. 'ountx offar 'to ,
and a little more fair plfy there wouldn't SUVT"*“'«......... " “f h* policy , H, "d ui , ,( ^ l?1 " "» Mr. Murray married Mi,* .lane C, , dand
he thi* dreadful starvation which the ••> «|-r,-n,v to that groa. national work, ernn,,',!;^ J,| ." , "f »' l™' '"-ing abJt that
world reads of with horror about once 1 l"'ki- tl"- increased earning* municipalité’. „f powersriolniv V ,V''' " !■> '’usmess for himself in Ottawa;
every twelve months. Possibly the Eng. H"' Intc.colomal railway and a-cribed tU,;n He aLo cm c E l , ' 111 ls,;' removed lo Pembroke, where in
hsh Government never thought of this.” . f 1 .'"m o’lllth> ,fal'' ul tra,u’ «° Macke,,/..............  l v ,'1 " ‘ '"“«'““V with his late brother Michael,

resolution i>nssed unanimously at a that ,,| M, 1. i' !V11' Xx|' V,' . 1 ' «kcir incivn^-d representation fro ni Ont ,,11L ^ll,d. now iMi's Elizabeth h Murray, 
meeting „f the Protestant Repeal Associa- Mu - h lt-"'n 'V 1 Mr. P,„ , Mit. hr ' . ^ " :,lv" 1o"k h,s ^ yungc-t brother,

32£afia#ntit
SE5BË2SErB|iB|E EESiSSê

.... .. . IBEiEEB
Western Watchman. .lo-iali X\ ood. im niber for Wt <tmorvlatid. I ) onlV ■ IU"XI ! ’ |al1.1 'lie lion. John O' of hope and good clieer fortum^ -dn.'.'iv

IfR. Snyder is astonished that hi* cliur, h -N'- , 'M U -ip-- ceded in defeating St,,.,.,!,' from tli’c'-rl'11 I lv beginning to turn a friendly face foxx'ar-is
is left out of Band-.McNally’s church cen at th, at" de t,on-Sir Alb, if Smith, mi,. poke in E,,., I " , Imiu. , them once more, the d, pn-i„„ ,,l b,, i
.us. Hew," find his church left out of had, ng liberal- in the last lüb ih , Vm ! d""' "" ln,1,1" »v» gradually passing away They own'
the t hnstian enumeration on the last and «jul one ,,f the b, *t known politicians in lit, j iah," ,-an aide an,I a large amount of ,Jal c-tatc win'd,
final census. A chnrch that uses the pre- a»ja<ln- Hi-maiden effort uas, tin i, lore, t„ the ,,'op, 1„, '''"'.v';-i-.„la|,tc.| their section at l,..a*i, h„ a 1,,’myxm t,.
fix of Mr. when addressing our Lord and Moked to with very much interest. I -,„ , J I u n Imndicr.lmt he will,neve dcncy. ' ' ’ 1
Saviour Jesus Christ, should not desire ? ,"'.w m<*m1-cr, an.l one who might, with ll„. Üd’nt'i",? 'i r ,i''' ••» Mr. Murray wa* a oouaciilor and , .„v„
Christian classification. He says that h.s J»1'"-. have begun will, the time worn ■*, *, ” ,1 "" "I'Pembroke for several y a an at b^
church existed during the first two cen- “imae, ustomed a* 1 am." Mr. W.....1 did si!,,, ' \ 4 Bj‘ k'',",’'1 "-.'J"- time of the confederation ISI17 ,,’,,'t. .'i
tunes, and Peter, Paul, and the other very well and produced a very pleasing nho, -, m.-um, m' " i "f ' ' ' ' the North Riding of Renfrew and wi
apostles were ministers in it. If our Lord impn-i,". on fl„. llonsv. Hr. „l .our-,'. I„l,| thm'il, l" L '' i e'......... I:'"b defeated, lie -at f„r the la't twû ' i ,

to come down some Sunday morning look strong ground- in favor „f th, , i„l,t ù d ,nl x.jj'i.n" p ............ lla'1 of the hr*t parliament of lu Ontario
and stand before the chancel of the Church "’".'king* of the National Policy. He also n&,,. ,. h '-.gislature, succeeding John Sum, , w
of die Messiah, would Rev. John Snyder '""b v,'l'.x ,1,--'"I<-<1 ground in favour of the | ,...',.|n,.. r n e"' lal ‘«'igm-'l and lias hinecdied was defeat, I*

Baltimore Mirror. fall down on his knees and say, “My Lord 1 !'n'' ' "f 'he Admimstration and ,,, ,V 1,11 "" forth- ame legislative hudy in i.s-j Vi!
Stran. i. events happen from time p, ",ly «- did the apostle Thomas,’ j "j" ' !" "! «‘mj'hati- approval of h,.h ,t Vv I'1!""    Tie,ma.* I lea, on, (,). (',, and mJtine bS7<f

time, and none lias happened recently in Ç1 he would offer hi* hand, and -ay " h".' indicated in ,l„ , jm | v , ' , ,' c' ’ !' ' 1 " * >",;l contested llie riding again and defeated’

BtltLorr more Strang^ than that Vhich kw are you, GaUlean," j bPvevme*Z ° Tl!r°?t , ««"«hvlcd »ùmeol*ervattnlfrmn 1u!Z& ,AftS “• M jouent, MrXLùn, b/moreoccurred last Sunday, when a girl of s»y. •-*►* i,' 1,1 '"ahildt io„d r, p..,,,,. M* ','"'7 ' ^an a hundred majority. Ills brother,

... . w™ss«c«„£r ^,1kL^îÆ'ïrst srastirSihsisH »?."s“ir,nyî„r£*
•Ï&JaiSirHSSèSiaiîiiBS uSSSik* 22,si t*“ »J«> ■!,. eC-,'l'i’!/1 ts*a.tsrtts,.'lî^r.!" **m,*h«,hVSTSSiAS3persuasion of any kind nor selfish motive* this dtv wiro , *“eii ,}.cart AMdemy m , *-u-nmi-m nl lh- r Urn-. if rehi-in- to have , r!i ", /x','" !'»»* defeated at the next election by If!
influenced her action. It seems 8 city «eie speually favored in having Mi. ldnk*\ who *»|H.k«* at lviivih, paid . . • "J ’ 1 t Mmi-t. i ,,i old opponent Mr. White
indeed, that auv one instructed n a c ml V-'"? ?'’ro?'. CQ”i!lctcd b? Hi* Lord" ■ 8™. du I compliment to the genth inS them of Oro......... ’ i" B " deÇH' Mr. Murray is a Lierai an indenend
which’is founded solely upon the "is 1W The retreat common- m-.j who liad preeed-al him. Il .pd„. n;,,,!!'"" Mr 'Tro.bîi'm "h"1’, ■''' ' '’""kergand -talid* B™! „i } "

«swrtertersssx: .. .............afihSSVT*'!,li£motive, whatever it may.be, we await the n Ifis t' ^!°l- a 1-’>U a* Iu* aiul 4'^° ; ‘“'i-11 ‘,u,r',M"1<1t t-» vh- ,.,nt. ti<|*•«|'i 1,,t :ni ""I'"'1 hd«-n.oi the farming n.nnuunitv and

rrraitr ini r'ft. i:zz: ™ ': S? * W«teeligible matrimon-al alliance. !tei?du««^dSringscteo 1 ‘time"  ̂ «  - sofnT™ ' 'ion were takL into aLwh,"S'ï i" .'"V.............. .. ^

dutiia and retponsibilities in SK ,„ ......... men-me r; ’ iî'''''V h"'1....... dmighXwiird’'pointed out in that clear and concise V i lymamb i in j bill of la i „ ''i, ,' •'II flu.rd transactions.

of the Bishop’s sermons atoll time.. Zp. I"' "f i'ï''1"' «,="> "" ' • ........... I ...... . ' ".....  -.....tim^ith J Sge turn, m^h^J'a

J,y and h»ly i-ellerttons and sincere résolu- lllat 11 -I ! ' k''1'1 ,"',,'i 'l""r ll,- l.ibev.-d- Vu v- ' ll„ ,um.„ , , , , large t,;.et ,,f rial estate ,u the cornora
lions to lead good and holy lives must htlftW'sthevwonMi,,.» !»• », „ mil,,.,, f .. ................. i- I liai Me. I ». I; , ;||„ lion of Pciuhroke, laid it out in j„*„
have been the result of these sermons, and A '-'ghte-n.n-they -,.....|,|,„i 1 ■“ 1 mad.- -peaker of the Sénat, uni, lot.*, much „l it in ........ .
we feel c ntain the good ladies of the insti- ; " He,...... . them.»l. ,,l " tlm Cabinet „ ,, s,! having been disposed ,,f t„ advrn.t
lutton as weliasttepnpt!*wililongremen,- ! "IT:1........ .............................. . adopted la I M;„ , I, , be..... ..  i age, and i* being i.ipidlv built' tint
ber this act of kindness on the part of j "j11"1"- :""1 h“M Him in eertainea --geo .. '-nor, over whirl, dcpmimc,; |„ I scciiun of the town being known ’a he
His Lordship. | 1,1,111,leis had been committed, in other- "'.all.' pr,-„l,-. Si, .l„|,„ i* ii! d ! Murray Ward.

noloMotis fraud* perpetrate,I, whereby with Hie intention „f «.-cepth,.. ,i„. p,., ; , 
randiiiatc who had re vived tin moj„rit\ den, y „f t]„. Council now va, mil I 
ol vot,- were prevented from taking Him al " i-'-ported tlmt n member n„w -ini,,,

111 *he House. II,, alluded to ,b <;« the Opp„*iti,m bem-he,. will make xvn
ii'ct* in Hie act ior tie-trial of controver- ho' Sir Richard ( 'artwri.dit, M,
ted electf,!,^ Wlicrcby investigation into McCarthy has iutroducill a bill t,'. amend i i 1 1,,"!!UL'",';.m,K “« the 11th instant, llis
.feral elect mu* that require,I in v,-tig,a- "‘e act n-j.... ting procedure ,„ I'u!''1 hll’, l-islmp Walsh ,s delivering a

I'M I1" prevented. The ,,ppo i- - a*,-. This measure provide- mu,mo* ^‘tiesoisunt ay eveningdiscourseespeeial-
iioii lead, r further stated that lie could other thing*, that person* char I «‘ill, ? a,lnlA“a lu »he Lenten season. The

,t approve ol the prop,,-, d legislation t„ mi -demeanor may give evidenced,,, their !, av 011 l,MW °ccailu'ls i* crowded hy
a-initiate tlic Iranehise in th„ different “«n behalf, and also nlmlislie* the riohl l'al.‘" lm as w?!1 as I’rotestauts, all 
I roviii,So cl,.ang, should be made the Crown t„peremptorily eiiallviem i,„ a"xl0,ls l“ ltenr Ills Lordship’s sermon*.

' t'H the present -vstcui pv„v-d defective. ■>■ - Ml. McCarthy lias, likewise,"iu'tn,- will 'l'^th'.'-’t ,t,ll'inft'- amount of

ii , , Sumo
s,v •• • «»• nu- houlil lia\t- bvt-n dt'vi'ftl a 
> ago, ami pul in f,.v. ■ 1.. i ,- i,,n. By
I1' - lMI.lt ion ill,TC N\ ill be, IV,, (.ftU
Ih‘ >niiHHl, Iwo mltlilional Cutholic

1 bin n. it- I run «l \ i, B,. i, .nivlie 
I* »** uf » t-Hiion I ,|„1 Thi Dill a 

ul 11111 » 1 • .1 i-tit • to a minority 
!11,11 Wl‘i, bfl-.rc ma ii \ yea i . If il,.- major* 
il\ hi New Bnin-wielx The leaders of 
1 h. In « mm will lie glad (o learn that t hero 
wll be a very full dis, u*. „ the papers 
I" be nhmitted in refen n , i,. if,,. |, j*|, 
resolutions of la-l year.

UHL'I XS XII ItllAV. 1’E.MIIROhi:

of hi' political
friends, all manner of pro■*péritv 
' 'in nn iubt i for Bietoii, on Monday 
la't. certainly acquitted himself very 
creditably id the duty imposed on him in 
the n«a\ ing of the Addr

Tin
to

III life’s eh nm el eon sliaded path 
How oft we feel secure ;

Himported hy the phase of 
The lourncy seems so sure,

And those whose smiles we love to grec* 
Whose voices love to hear, 

x\e, part from—trusting soon to meet 
The meeting finds us—where ?

Beyond the clouds ; the veil with,Ira 
Life’s transient pathway crossed 

We greet our loved ones with Hie dawn 
« >f God’s eternal feast.

And she—dear sister—summoned hence 
From nil who sought her here,

Is called hut to inheritance,
To grace a home more fa’r.

To dwell within a Father’s love.
Her destined place to own,

To know eternal joys
And wear a virgin’s crown.

I’u hear upon her seraph brow 
The Lamb’s unfading seal 

Before Ills spotless throne to how 
And at Ills altar kneel.

Toronto, Feb. 13,1883.
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CATHOLIC PRESS

Michigan Catholic
lieu non-Catholic friends a* well as our 

Infidel foes agree will, us, that it is a good 
thing to die in the Catholic faith. Er in 
poor Meianchton, the friend aud disciple 
uf Luther, who counseled hi* dying 
mother to return to the one t.uc Church! 
laying: “The Protestant church is the 
easiest to live in, but the Catholic Church 
is the surest to die in,” down to the 
blinded Uambetta, who only died the other 
day, all wished to die Catholics, although 
unwilling to live as such.

r revman's Journal.
The Ball Mall Uazette, commenting 

the figures given by the Loudon Tablet, 
thinks that the increase of Catholics in 
England is a subject for serious reflection. 
“Is,” asks the Ball Mall Gazette, repeating 
a question which has been asked and an
swered in the United States hundreds of 
times, “the increase of Catholicism in the 
country to be set down to the ’propaga
tion of the Faith,’ or the propagation uf a 
particular race by which the Faith i* held! 
That the Tti.*li element in our population 
shows a tendency to increase therein as 
fast as the English,—or, in other words, 
tl.at certain influences which tend to lower 
the standard of living among the working 
classes of the community are nearly thiee 
times as active as the influences tending to 
maintain it, is scarcely a comfortable re
flection.” 1 he Pall Mall Gazette draws 
it mild, and does not speak out what it 
thinks. The truth is that only among 
Catholics who practice their religion, who 
hate a salutary fear uf the vengeance of 
Cod, do children have for their lives more 

. than one chance out of three. The 
< Jhurch saved the world and cocietv when 
teth were utterly rotten. She alone, the 
Spouse of ("mi,I, can save society to-day, 
when it is becoming worse than pagan.

A ci.ev tut actor lias been putting money 
into his purse by imitating, not huriesqu- 
ing, the sensational acts of Brooklyi ' 
favorite clown, the “Rev.1’Air. Tutelage. 
So long as the actm—who played a part 
in Gilbert and Sullivan’s “Sorcerer” and 
made tin after Tutelage—stayed in New 
York, the gymnast of the “Tabernacle” 
made no sign. But when it was proposed 
to perform “The Sorcerer,” with the Tal- 
mage acts introduced, the original Tutelage 
appealed to the law. It. was an infringe- 
nient of tlic original Taluiage’s rigid to 
perform in his own bailiwick. The 
Dromois were so much alike that the 
Brooklyn people familiar, as most of them 
are, with the great original’s antics, would 
not be able to tell them apart. But the 
‘Rev.” Mi. Ta Image made the mistake of 
claiming that the clever actor was burles
quing him, and thus weakened his case, 
iie should have boldly proceeded against 
the managers and actors for infringement

on

The Irish Nation.
» hij.k the lightest censure of English 

misgovern incut uttered on an Irish plat
form is visited with the utmost rigors of 
the law as laid down by the infamous 
Crimes Act., speakers in great Britain 
continue free to condemn the abuses of 
Castle administration in the most unspar
ing terms. We have recently noticed the 
utterances of Mr. Joseph Cowen and Mr.
Herbert Gladstone, each of whom pro
nounced judgment on the Irish Govern- 'V« attract hearts by the qualities 
ment, in language as forcible as that cm- “iq ay; we retain them by the qualm,.- 
ployed by any of tile Irish leaders lately we !'0*se*s.
placed under the ban of the Coercion Code. To seek for happiness independent of 
it is now the turn of Lord Dnlhousie, a virtue, is looking fot shade on tu ,' 
member of the Government and presum- of the desert, 
ably a joint custodian of the principles Theto ,, ■ -
which form the basis of its public policy, blind the L il nn l h i ? : I
Speaking recently at Edinburgh at'a ! skeptic! and’infldr^han Ml’n'L" 
meeting of the Rosebery Club, Lord Dal-! me,‘its of all the Agno*t c ô c 
lions,e frankly admitted that the people | teenth century.-Bfhop Ryan. "
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